Register today!

Classes begin October 6, 2016!

What is JAM?
JAM is a multi-state music program that introduces students to the music of their communities and their region through small group instruction in instruments common to the Appalachian Mountains.

How does JAM work at University School?
Group music lessons are provided by students of ETSU’s Bluegrass, Old Time, and Country Music Studies program and/or artists from the community. Lessons are weekly for 1.5 hours, along with special artist visits and other activities.

Who can participate?
4th-12th grade University School students

How are students grouped?
• Instrument choice
• Level (“beginner” - never played an instrument OR “non-beginner” - all others; please contact us if you are not sure)

How do I register?
• Complete and return portion below no later than September 14, 2016
• You will be notified by email at the end of the 9 weeks, confirming enrollment

**NEW FOR FALL 2016** - students will participate in organized bands for weekly JAM sessions

Cost?
$100 per 9 week session (paid in advance and non-refundable); student fees pay for instructors, and operational costs/supplies

**If class doesn’t meet enrollment, another instrument may be chosen, or a refund given

Instruments/Materials?
Student is responsible for providing instrument and accessories (tuners strings, capo, etc.)

*There are a limited supply of loaner instruments available. Please contact JAM administrators.

Checkmark your instrument of choice:
- Guitar/Folksong
- Fiddle
- Banjo
- Mandolin
- Bass

Student Name: Grade:

Email Address:
Address: Student is:
- Beginner
- Non-beginner

Phone Number: (required)

IMPORTANT:
Please write check to ETSU and write “Junior Appalachian Musicians - University School” in the memo section.

Checks may be dropped off at the front office attn: Kim Allison